
CellCore Provides Its Practitioners with Bi-
Monthly Q&A Sessions with Their Founding
Doctors

Live with the Docs Webinar Provided for CellCore

Practitioners

Health Company Provides Multiple

Education Opportunities for Its Partners

including 'Live with the Docs (LWTD)'

Webinar

MERIDIAN, ID, UNITED STATES, January

7, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CellCore

Biosciences, a health company,

provides a webinar called Live with the

Docs (LWTD)

(https://dashboard.cellcore.com/learni

ng/liveqa) on the 1st and 3rd Thursday

of every month for healthcare

practitioners to have a direct Q&A with

CellCore’s founding doctors.

CellCore is a wellness company that provides unique products to support foundational aspects

One of our main goals is to

make our CellCore

practitioners feel as

supported as possible as

they help their patients. ”

Dr. Jay Davidson, co-founder

of CellCore

of health, such as immunity, mitochondria, and the gut.

This company partners with many types of practitioners —

including chiropractors, health coaches, and naturopaths

— and provides wholesale prices to registered

practitioners to support access to quality products for their

patients.

Jenna Kilzer, CellCore Social Media Manager, says,

“Education is central to who we are as a company. We offer

LWTD to give practitioners direct access to Dr. Jay Davidson

and Dr. Todd Watts, the owners of the company, to ask their clinical questions. This provides

them with a deeper understanding of the products and protocols and what sets CellCore apart in

the industry.”

LWTD has been available to practitioners since 2018. In these webinars, the founding doctors are

http://www.einpresswire.com
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able to get into the details and provide

personalized answers for practitioners.

In a recent LWTD, Dr. Jay and Dr. Todd

fielded a wide variety of questions,

including topics like autoimmunity,

distilled water, EMFs, kidney function,

radioactive elements, etc.

Dr. Jay adds, “One of our main goals is

to make our CellCore practitioners feel

as supported as possible as they help their patients. The Q&A provided in LWTD allows us to

have direct connections with these practitioners. Alongside LWTD, we dedicate ourselves to

providing additional in-depth education in the CellCore Learning Center.”

Within the CellCore Learning Center is a complimentary practitioner training database with

modules that lead practitioners through the phases of the CellCore protocol. Along with the

main curriculum, there are detailed articles on a wide variety of health concerns. The company

also hosts an in-person conference twice per year called ECO (Exponential Clinical Outcomes)

(https://eco2022.cellcore.com/) to provide education for their practitioner partners.

To learn more about LWTD, visit the CellCore Website

(https://dashboard.cellcore.com/learning/liveqa). To register as a CellCore practitioner and have

access to the bimonthly webinar, visit the CellCore Website (https://cellcore.com/pages/register-

practitioner).

About CellCore Biosciences: CellCore Biosciences is an innovative, wholesale nutraceutical brand

for thousands of practitioners worldwide. With cutting-edge technology and education, CellCore

is redefining the way we view root cause solutions and foundational health. To learn more,

please visit CellCore.com.

If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Shawnda Huffman, Vice

President of Communications for CellCore Biosciences, at

shawnda.huffman@cellcorebiosciences.com.

Jessica Tidwell

CellCore Biosciences

jessica.tidwell@cellcore.com

Visit us on social media:
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/560113536

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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